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START YOUR MEAL OFF WITH OUR OYSTERS

fresh local oysters on the half shell
CHECK OUR SPECIALS BOARD FOR OPTIONS AND PRICES!
sold in ½ dozen or dozen

[SIGNATURE ITEMS]
chicken & waffles

country fried chicken breast with house made
malt waffles, maple syrup & hot sauce
$6.99

chicken wings

bone-in wings in your choice of house made
sauces
½ dozen $6.99
dozen $10.99

bj’s sammy

HOUSE MADE SAUCES:

fried or grilled chicken breast, pickles, bj’s
sauce, cheddar cheese and house made coleslaw.
get it tossed in a sauce if you’d like!
$7.99

“sticky” sweet chili
garlic herb and parmesan
bbq cheddar and bacon
classic buffalo
chipotle lime
habañero “shocker”

billy's chili

house made chili with sour cream, green onions
& cheese, your choice a fritos or saltines
$4.99

DEVIL WING! (HOT)!

[BJ’s BOXES]
sticky nuggs!

fried white breast, crispy chicken nuggets
tossed in your choice of house made sauces.
$4.99

fried pickles

2 spears served with blackened ranch
$2.99

Applewood smoked bacon

a box full of our favorite crispy smoked bacon
$2.99

fried mac-n-cheese

mac-n-cheese fried and topped with parmesan,
served with javier’s chili mayo
$4.99

[SLIDERS]

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS!!
mix or match any 2 sliders served with fries for $7.99

chicken

country fried or grilled and
topped with dill pickles,
sriracha-mayo, and cheddar

crab cake

crab meat patties topped with
tomato, shredded lettuce and
house-made tartar sauce (+$1)

barbecue chicken
country grilled chicken

breast cooked with bbq,
topped with bacon and cheddar

wagyu beef

wagyu beef topped with
sautéed onions, cheddar, dill
pickles, and yellow mustard

50/50

house blended angus beef and
ground bacon, topped with
cheddar and bj’s sauce

pulled pork

house roasted pork in bbq
sauce topped with house made
slaw and cheddar cheese

[SALADS]

side salads available upon request for $4.99

southwestern chopped cobb

greens, bleu cheese, bacon, hard boiled egg,
bell peppers, avocado, black beans, cherry
tomatoes,tortilla strips served with house
sweet chili vinaigrette and your choice of
fried or grilled chicken
$9.99

billy’s wedge salad

wedged iceberg, cherry tomato, bacon, served
with blue cheese dressing and crumbles
$7.99

[FRIES]

basket of fries $2.99
add cheese for 99¢ add chili for $2 get em loaded for $7
loaded fries: chili, cheese, bacon chunks, sour cream, green onions, and pickled jalapeños

[DONUTS]

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS!!

barb’s desk drawer
vanilla frosting and m&m’s
$2

dirty duo

chocolate frosting and
crushed oreos
$2

pb&j wo’nut

deep fried waffle filled with
pb&j
$2.50

muddy pig

nutella and bacon crumbles
$2

psycho girl scout

peanut butter, chocolate, and
burnt marshmallow
$2

*consuming raw or undercooked meats,poultry,seafood,shellfish, or eggs can increase your risk of Foodborne Illness; especially if you have certain medical conditions.

[BILLY’S BRUNCH]
join us from 11am-2pm every saturday & sunday!

chicken & waffles benedict

house made bacon waffles served with country
fried chicken and topped with a fried egg and
house made hollandaise sauce
$6.99

crab cake benedict

lump crab cake on a split english muffin,
topped with ham, farm fresh egg and old bay
hollandaise sauce, served with hash-browns
$9.99

biscuits & gravy

homemade buttermilk biscuit topped with bacon
and sausage gravy
$4.99

the zoë

country fried chicken in a biscuit with a farm
egg, melted cheddar and smothered with our
house sausage gravy
$7.99

billy's burrito

three farm fresh eggs, hash-browns, sautéed
onions, jalapeños, sausage and bacon, topped
with salsa verde, scallions and sour cream
$9.99

scotch eggs

2 hard boiled eggs wrapped in country sausage
in a maple glaze, served with hash-browns and
sauteed onions
$5.99

BREAKFAST SLIDERS

CREATE YOUR OWN! two breakfast sliders served on a bed of hash-browns. all topped with
egg and a house made cheese blend for $6.99

CHOOSE YOUR BREAD:
buttermilk biscuit
malt waffle
toasted potato roll

CHOOSE YOUR MEAT:

country fried chicken
breast
applewood smoked bacon
country sausage patty
country ham

BRUNCH COCKTAIL SPECIALS
mimosas

frooty tang

bubbly & oj
single $1.50
carafe $7.50

bubbly mixed with vodka and tang!
pint $6
fish bowl $8

bj’s bloody mary $5

house made bloody mary mix with house infused
jalapeño & garlic vodka, garnished with bacon

irish coffee $7

fresh brewed coffee with baileys and jameson
irish whiskey

[specialty cocktails]

THE oyster shooter - price varies
billy's crush $5

bj’s cosmo $5

vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry

vodka, triple sec, cranberry, lime juice

billy's bloody mary $7

vodka, chambord, sours & a fun dip rim

long ave iced tea $7

house mary mix, jalapeño & garlic vodka

[bj’s beers]

[cocktails]

classy gal $7

check out our 12 rotating draft
lines!
happy hour
Mon-Fri 3pm-7pm
all drafts $1 off,
$2 draft line or
“beer and a box!”
$6.99

elysium $7

[bottles & cans]

madras $5

vodka, cranberry, oj

moscow mule $5

vodka, ginger beer, lime juice

dark & stormy $6

ginger beer, goslings rum
gin, vodka, triple sec, tonic, lime juice
vodka, peach schnapps, oj, pineapple

lynchburg lemonade $7

whiskey, triple sec, sours, sprite

wild thing $7

tequila, cranberry, soda, lime juice

moon-a-rita $6

moonshine, sours, triple sec, agave

good ‘ol boy $6

moonshine, mr.pibb, grenadine

loooray iced tea $6

moonshine, sweet tea, peach schnapps

gin n juice $6

gin, oj, grapefruit, lime juice

bud light $2.75
coors banquet $2.75
bells 2 hearted $5
abita purple haze $4
3 brothers hoptimization $4
crispin blackberry pear cider $5
omission (gluten free) pale ale $4
founders all day ipa $4
lionshead pilsner $3
victory golden monkey $5
well’s banana bread $6
crispin brown’s lane cider $5
blue mountain classic lager $4
founders porter $4

[shooters]
woo woo $5

vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry

lemon drop $5

vodka, triple sec, sugar, lemon

party charger $6

rum, peach schnapps, pineapple,
grenadine

jameson green tea $7

jameson, peach schnapps, sours,
sprite

royal flush $9

crown royal,peach schnapps, chambord,
cranberry

prairie fire $6
tequila, tabasco

